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In

.

order to plvo every rcador In till" ) fltato-
nnd Iowa an opportunity to l.eop posted on
the piofjiossof the camp'il-'n In oth thcso-
Blatcs wr hat-o dpcldod to olTi-r Tin : WEKKI.V-
HKK for the h.vlanco of this year for TWENTY
OKNTH , i-t-nd In your orders early. Two
dollars will bo nccoptod for a club of ton
namci TUB HIK I'tiiii.isniMi Co-

.Cmaba
.

, Nob-

.NKHUASKA'S

.

lulvortiHinp train con-

tinues
¬

to 1)0) the reigning sensation
throughout the oust-

.Tun

.

Pitoifle Sliort Line has boon sold
to Sioux City cnpltnlihts. Sioux City
cniiituliHts wore sold wlion they built the
Short Lino.-

PROVING

.

an jilibi is onsior for some of
the uccascd lynchors than for sotno of
the city council who are charged with
voting for the foreign furniture contract-

."How

.

to iniilto a newspaper pay" was
a very inappropriate subject to assign
to an editor wlio.so experience hai boon
wholly in showing how not to miiko a
newspaper pay.-

TIIK

.

DICK rognits to say that it nrndo-
n mistake in announcing that Congress-
man

¬

MeKoighan rides on B. & M. an-
nual

¬

pass No. 00 ! ) . The nuinhor is 993-

.Wo
.

stand corrected.-

ONK

.

ugly fact will not down and that
Is that Joseph Edgorton is totally
unfit for 11 judicial olllco. Hois a poli-
tician

¬

, not a lawyer ; a lobbyist , not a
judge ; a demagogue , not a statesman.J-

UDCIK

.

POST has boon for nine years
nn able , upright , careful district judgo-
.IIo

.

is a superior lawyer , an honest man ,

and n above reproach. IIo is
eminently fitted for the otlico of judge
ef the supreme court.-

CHICAOO

.

grain speculators are having
Sard sledding. They are reported to bo
10,000,000 bushels short on November ,
Dot'ombor and year corn. New York
will again avenge herself upon Chicago
for losing the World's fair.-

OMAHA'S

.

reputation as a convention
city is. losing no grounc1. Tlio next
meeting of the Nebraska grand lodge of
Odd Fellows will bo hold in this city.
The Iowa grand lodge will moot hi
Council IJlulVs ut the same time.-

GOYISRNOK

.

BOIKS denies , on his part ,
all intention to Miehlganiy.o Iowa , but
his party has gerrymandered every state
in which it has had the power , and
there is no question but that it would
resort to the Michigan plan to steal part
of Iowa's doctoral vote.-

W.

.

. H. VAUOIIAN , ox-mayor , expects
to make a million out of Ids suliomo for
pensioning ox-slaves. IIo appears to
think Ihoro are enough gullible ox-
slaves in the south to make him rich.-
Mr.

.
. Vnughan'B scheme Is a fraud and

his pension scheme tit $1 a head a bare ¬

faced swlndlo.-

Mil.

.

. G. R , ARMSTRONG who last year
xyas the republican candidate for comp-
U'Lllor

-
has boon prevailed upon by his

warm supporters to outer the race as-
citizens' candidate for oily clerk. Mr.
Armstrong Is well qualified for the po-
Bltlon

-
and enjoys nn excellent reputa-

tion
¬

for Integrity and sobriety.

buttons and corsets are the
only artlclus of morchandlbo which have
boon increased in price by the passage
of the MoKlnloy bill. Inasmuch as No-
brasku

-
and Omaha are to have a pearl

button factory wo can forgive Major
MeKlnloy for raising the price. 1'er-
hnpa

-
the increased cost of the other

urtiolomay reduce our doctors' bills and
bo likewise n blessing ,

TIIK tranamlssieslppl congrow with
representatives from Arkansas , Mis-
souri

¬

, Iowa , Kansas , Texas , Colorado ,
NJW Mexico , Arizona , Wyoming , No-
brnska

-

, South Dakota , Montana and the
Pacific coast , unanimously endorsed
Omaha as the plr.ce of holding the next
republican national convention. This is-

a further evidence of the unanimity of
sentiment which prevails all through
the west for Omaha , nnd should have Its
oIToot iion| the national committee In
determining the location.

" ' " V.i " i'' ""

OSTIIUFTS CANDIDACY-

.V'hon
.

the name of Jloltry OstholT wni
first brought out as n probable candldato
for mayor everybody treated It as n-

joke. . The Idou of u man of Oatholl's
build and mental caltbro aspiring to bo
the chief executive of 11 city of 1-10,000

population was too preposterous to bo
seriously thought of. It reminded one of-

Hanoho I'nnzoas governor of an island-
.It

.

was an Insult to the intolllgonco of-

selfrespecting citizens to consider the
nomination of such a mm n possibility.

Hut Mr. OstholTlH In dead earnest and
ho hits the conceit to Imagine that the
work of the gang of boodllng contractors
who packed the democratic convention ,

will bo ratified at the polls.
Some people who ordinarily favor good

government have actually endorsed
OstholT as n clean , honest and capable
nmn. when the reverse is true. IIo is
not a clean man , neither by application
of soap and water nor by his conduct as-

a I'itixcn and councilman. IIo may bo
honest In his business transactions ,

but ho has been anything but
honest in the only position to
which ho has over boon elevated.-
IIo

.

has no more capacity for the duties
of the mayor's olllco than he has for act-
ing

¬

as the spokesman for Omaha in re-

ceiving
¬

the city's guests and visitors
from abroad. The man can neither talk
German correctly nor English oven pass ¬

ably. To use plain English , ho Is a low-

bred
¬

ward politician , ignorant of the
fact that ho is ignorant , and wanting in
every qualification that is required and
expected of the chief executive of the
city. It is a disgrace to Omniui to en-

tertain
-

the candidacy of such a person-
.It

.

is a sad commentary upon the degen-
erate

-

and dobasBd condition of our po-

litical
¬

system when men of Osthoff's
stamp are sought to bo foisted by any
party or paper upon the most progressive
city this side of the lakes.-

Aiiv

.

fosrnti ox FRKK COINAGK.
The greatest value of tlio utterances

of tlio secretary of the treasury against
tlio free coinage of silver is in the ro-

nowcd
-

assurance It convoys that the ad-

ministration
¬

is sound all through on this
question , The position of President
Harrison has never boon in doubt. IIol-

uiB taken every proper opportunity to
lat the country know that while
favoring a bimetallic currency
lie is uncomproinifainirly opposed to a
policy which would debase the currency
and establish the single silver standard.
Ills declaration that every dollar issued
by the government , whether papar or
coin , should bo aa good as every other
dollar , has become the financial shibbo-
leth

¬

of the i-bpubllcan party. The pres-
ident

¬

will firmly adhere to this
principle , and it is well that
the country should know that
the head of the financial depart-
ment

¬

of the government is in full accord
with tlio chief executive , and that on
this very vital issue the administration
is a unit.

The arguments regarding free coin-
age

-

have boon exhausted. There is
nothing new to bo said on the subjoct.
Secretary Poster has stated the case
against free coinage as strongly and
clearly iu anybody , and shown that
ho has full grasp of all the facts

ud principles relating to the quest-
ion.

¬

. The dangers ho points out are
those that are apparent to every well-
informed man who can consider the sub-

ject
¬

free from prejudice and self-interest ,

lie states an unquestionable truth when
he says that free coinage of sliver would
place the country on a silver basis , lluc-

tuating
-

with the market price of silv3r-
bullion. . It is equally true that a silver
basis would exclude the $050,000,000 of
gold now in the country from u.so as
money , and that gold would largely go
abroad to pay for the silver that would
bo sent from foreign countries. How
great this drain upon our gold resources
would be may bo understood from the
statement of Secretary Poster that his
investigations had led him to bollovo
that there is in Europe more than $ U-
O000,000

( ) , -

of silver , to say noth-
ing

¬

of the amount in Mexico
and South American countries , a
grout part of which would como
to the United States as soon as the
adoption of free and unlimited coinage
proclaimed to the nations that this gov-

ernment
-

was ready to take their silver.
The security of the country against

this policy is in the administration. It-
Is a foregone conclusion that
the democratic house of repre-
sentatives

¬

will pass a free coinage
bill. . No democratic leader pre-
tends

¬

that this will not bo done ,

and the small republican minority in
that body will bo powerless to prevent
it. The fate of such u measure in the
senate is bomewlmt uncertain , though
not without reason the free coinage ad-
vocates

¬

express confidence that It would
pass that body. The country has boon
assured that it would encounter defeat
at the hands of the president , and the
utterance of the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

makes the assurance doubly sure.

run uiHtAitr noxos.
After mature reflection and careful

Investigation wo are convinced that the
proposition to issue 3100,000 of bonds for
the erection of a library building should
bo defeated. The proposition contem-
plates

¬

the acceptance of the lot on thu
southeast corner of Nineteenth and
Hartley streets under the conditions of
the will of the late Byron Hood , which
roads as follows :

"I hereby give and davUo to my son Abrn-
ham U. UuoJ , trustuo , n lot of land ut the
southeast corner of Unrnoy and Nlnotooiith-
stnwts , S3 5-10 foot front on Hnrnoy by 03 8-10
foot on Nineteenth street to bo by him con-
voyed

¬

to the city of Onmhn , provided the
city shall erect tuoroon u IIrat clnss tiro-proof
building , covorins the whole of said lot, , to bo-
at least four stories hlgnj building to bo com-
menced

-
wltuln ono year from tlia data of will

being probated ; to bo under roof within two
yours ; ns soon in building U oncloiod the
trustee Is to oxocuta land to olty , conditioned
that the promises nro always to bo used as u
public library and nrt gallery and for such
oihor purposes as may bo incidental or neces-
sary

¬

tlioroto. "
These conditions nro in our opinion u

bar to the acceptance of the Rood bo-
quest.

-
. A flrst-elahs , four-story lire-

proof building , 83x03 , will cost a great
deal more than 8160000. A four-story
public library ana museum is not doslr-
ablo.

-
. Tlio most perfect art galleries

and library buildings are not more than
two storius above the basement or foun ¬

dation. Those Btorlcfl are usually
from twenty to forty feet In height and
HO constructed as to nITord easy ascent
from the lower to the upper story. A-

fourstory building would require ele-

vators
¬

nnd that means a. constant ex-

pense
¬

for hydraulic orstonm power and
elevator service.

The city cannot afford to obligate
itself to cover the whole lot with the
four-story building , oven if such n build-
ing

¬

was desirable.
Another fatal objection to the accept-

ance
¬

of the homiest ia the lay of the
land. A !lral > clnss fire-proof building
should rest upon a solid foundation.
The corner of Nineteenth nnd Harnoy-
is filled ground. The foundation walls
would have to go down to the bottom of
the old crook bed or piles would have to-

bo driven , nnd the walls have to rest
upon the piling. That moans an extra
expenditure of all the way from $10,000-

to 25000.
Another drawback is the fact that

there Is no alloy in the roar of the lot and
the building , besides being deprived of
light is liable to bo endangered , if not
disfigured , by the construction of n brick
barn or some other fire trap on the ad-

joining
¬

lot in the roar.
Our public buildings should bo on

high ground whore they will appear to-

advantage. . The corner of Nineteenth
and Ilarney is in the bottom of the do-

nresslon
-

south of Parntun , nnd the pro-
posed

¬

building would scarcely bo visible
a hundred yards away.-

If
.

wo are to have a public library and
museum wo want n building that will bo-

nn ornament to the city and visible from
every direction. The host location for
such a building would bo upon the
southeastcornorof Eighteenth and Doug ¬

las. Thnt ground would do away with an
expensive foundation , Being hack-to-
back with the city hall the building can
bo heated from the boilers of the city
hall building. That means an annual
saving of fully $5,000 alone for fuel , fire-

men
¬

and engineer. It could also bo
lighted from the city hall dynamo at n
trivial expense. If the whole lot is not
covered by the building , the city could
utilix.o the roar part of the lot for a
boiler and engine house that would sup-

ply
¬

heat and light for both the city hall
and the library buildings and give tlio
city the use of its basement lor storage
purposes. Tlio lot wo refer to was of-

forcd
-

to the city some years ago for
$ ,'55,000 and can still bo had lor that
sum-

.In
.

view of all those facts it seems to us
that it would bo both unwise and un-

profitable
¬

to vote the bonds fora library
building on the corner of Nineteenth
and Harnoy-

.2'l'0

.

! DtlSKIlVlKO OA.XUIDATKS.

Whatever may bo the result of the
elections in Now York and Ohio , the re-
publican

¬

loaders in those states have
shown themselves eminently worthy of-

tlio confidence reposed in thorn by their
party. The nomination of Mr. Ftissott
was referred to by ono of the most dis-
tinguished

¬

republicans of the Em-

plro
-

state as an inspiration , and
the campaign which the republi-
can

¬

candidate for governor has con-

ducted
¬

shows that no iriistako was jinado-
in his selectionso far at least as his ability
and fighting qualities nro concerned. IIo
was ready for the conflict as soon as ho
was nominated and lost no time in open-
ing

¬

it. While his opponent was in re-

tirement
¬

, preparing himself for
the cimpaign , Fassott was ac-

tively
¬

at wotk tolling the people
the record of democratic miarulo. and
exposing the rnp.icity and rascality of-

Tammany. . Ho showed himself splen-
didly

¬

equipped for the task. His ex-

tended
¬

service in the state senate had
given him thorough familiarity with
democratic policy and methods , and ho
possesses all the ability necessary to lay
them bare in a way to make the strong-
est

¬

impression upon popular attention.-
Mr

.

, Pnbsett Is an indefatigable
campaigner , making two and throe
speeches a day , and ho is a forceful ,

brilliant and eloquent speaker , lie is
still n young man and whatever the out-

come
¬

of his present candidacy it is snfo-
to predict that ho will some day bo
prominent in national politics.

Major MeKlnloy was expected to make
a bravo nnd vigorous fight. It-

is his nature to do so , and
ho had shown in his several
contests for congress , and particularly
in his last one , what ho was capable of
doing in a political battle that called
forliard and steady work. But ho has
in the pending campaign more than mot
the expectations of his friends and sup ¬

porters. Ho must have delivered
since the camprign opened not
far from an hundred speeches ,

most thorn elaborate discussions of
the questions at Jssuo between
the parties in Ohio , and ho is
still hard at work and reported to bo as
fresh as at the beginning. Not a few of
his speeches have been masterpieces of
political controversy , and have again
demonstrated that in the discussion of
the tariff ho has no superior In the
country. Major MoKinloy has no
claim to distinction as an eloquent
speaker , though ho sometimes
says eloquent things. His ad-

dresses
-

are essentially practical , but his
arguments are presented in language so
vigorous and virile that they never be-

come
-

tedious or unimpressive. Unques-
tionably

¬

Major MoKlnloy has supplied
moro material for other republican
speakers than any other man in the
country. Even should ho bo defeated
for governor of Ohio , which now seems
most improbable" ; ho will con-

tinue
¬

to bo' regarded us ono of the
foremost loaders of his party , whom it
could not nlTord to allow to long remain
out of public station.-

It
.

may bo portlnont to commend thu
example of these earnest and indefatiga-
ble

¬

republican loaders to the attention
of those republicans in other states
whose inactivity Implies u want of
proper interest in the welfare of tholr
party , if not absolute indilToroneo to Its
success.

WANT of a quorum is likely to post-
pone

¬

the boodle Investigation until after
the election. Enough lias been discov-
ered

¬

, however, to make life anything but
easy to some very ambitious citizens of-

Omaha. . ___ __ ___
AiiTiiUii E. BALDWIN , ono of the can-

didates
¬

for justice of the peace on the

republican ticket , U a young lawyer of
fair nbilily lyitUv man with a largo circle
of friends and (acquaintances. Ills elec-
tion

¬

to the dllloA would ho in the interest
of good government. Mr. Baldwin has
resided In Omahn for seven or eight
ypara and has n good reputation as u cit ¬

izen. I '

Buun the independent can ¬

dldato for commissioner having with-
drawn

¬

from ,the race , leaves the fight
between ,Iud |l3. M. Stonborg and Con-

tractor
¬

Owen Slavln. It will not take
honest pcoplA Inoro than a second to
make up tholr [nlndsfor Stonborg under
those circumstances.-

Mil.

.

. W. N. BAHUOOIC manager of the
Union Stockyards has consented to be a-

candldato for the Board of Education.-
Mr.

.

. Babcock Is a man of culture and
thoroughly qualified for the position.
When such a man is willing to servo the
city all citizens regardless of party
should support him.-

M

.

. JOHN S. MoimisoN , ono of the
candidates for justice of the peace , has
filled that position for the past two
years in a very acceptable manner , prov-
ing

¬

himself entirely worthy of the sup-

port
¬

of tlio voters regardless of party.-

Hnsii't

.

She Done KnmiIi ?
DC 1 1 nit Free I'icsi.

Considering the part that Mrs. Parnoll
had In the division of ttio Irish uarty , her
proposal to wrlto a book does not scorn in tlio
interests of harmony-

.HupcwolI'M

.

Popularity nt Home.T-

rliiiiiinli
.

JJiir omnn.-
M.

.

. H. Hopowcll will got the largest vote
for ] tidgo over cast for any ono candldato-
In the county. Judge Hopowell's record ,

both on the bench nnd as a citizen , is such as-

to command the vote of every voter In the
county.

A Great
Frank

Not In twenty years huvo the republicans
of this state made a. more aggressive , active
and vigorous campaign. Success has never
como when the party has boon on the defen-
sive.

¬

. This Is the inspiring thought of the
loaders nnd every sign Indicates Tammany's
utter defeat. f"-

i of thn Turf.-
Vhtcajit

.
Time * .

The fastest milo on rocoru has been trotted
again and Muuu S. is dethroned. Stimulated
by "tho glorious cllm.ito of Callforny" Sunol
has donoher mite In:03j.4: , and now reigns
qucon of the turf. , aalf n second is not much
in a lifetime , bat It is a e'X'd' big sllco to lop
off the trottlntr record , nnd the man who Is
not properly Impressed by the tidings that
this lu.it, has bepntiooomplishcd doas not ap-
preciate

¬

the crojtness that lies In the Infin-
itely

¬

liulo.
9T *Pennsylvania' ?) Illuc Ijws.I'-

liVahclplila
; .

lice ml.
The people of JPlftsburg nro struggling with

'a Sabbuth ofwervanco craze , " a form of-
faimtaclsm thatj Is of more or loss constant
recurrence in ujl ! parts of the northern states.
Ono Sunday without newspapers , streetcars ,

steam travel , and'jtho hundred other conven-
iences

¬

of modern ] Ilfo which custom has

gothor hnnnles lj 3t wore not for the oppor-
tunity

¬
of mlschlo'nind annoyance afforded by

the net. of stands unropealed on
the statute booTcgflcy enforcing the pains
and penalties It is always possible
to create trouble ,

"

ho men and women of
this day and generation cannot bo made to
conform to rules laid down for the men nnd
women who lived 101)) years ago under alto-
gether

¬

differing conditions. It is folly to ex-
pect

¬

it.

CO.VC7J .1 SMUT MILL ,

Grand Inland Independent : The Vorld-
Iloruld

-
will Icnrn that most of Its tcrriblo

charge will como oiitnttho uroach , to blacken
and blind the gunner.

Fremont Tribune : Judge Post has mot
the resurrected calumnies brought against
him In n square , frank nnd manly manner.
The boomurnng has already started back
townrd its thrower, with deadly nim and
forco.

Hastings Nebrasknn : The World-herald ,

with the vain hobo of 'being able to nssist
Ignoramus Edgortoii to a seat on thosupromo
bench , has stooped to libel , slander nnd-
defamation. . The has fircu its big
gun , but the damage resulting from the .shot
has nil boon in the rear.

Lincoln Journal : Ton thousand votes Is a
conservative estimate of the gain to Mr.
Post caubcd by the outrageous and utterly
Indefensible attack of an Omaha calamity
organ upon his private character. The peo-

ple
-

of Nebraska do not bollovo in encourag-
ing

¬

smut mills in politics.
York Times : The malicious slanders of

the Onmlm World-Horald will innlto thou-
sands

¬

of votes for Judge Post. Of course it
should not affect the vote either way , but
there are thousands of good nnd honorable
mon In Nebraska who will resent such n use-
less

¬

, malicious , nnd cruel attack upon the
personal character of ono of the most highly
respected citizens of our stnto.

Wayne 11 o raid : The loathsome nnd unjust
manner in which theVorIdHoraId of Sun-
day

¬

attacked Judge A. M. Post Is but a fair
sauplo of the lighting motbods of that cor-
ruptible

¬

sheet , its tilth has never before
assumed such a stngnnut state as at present
and the people will on the 'M of next
month resent the sayings of that slanderous
"whnt-ls-lt" by depositing their ballots for
1'ost , who has proven the World-Hornld's
charges a malicious libel. Mr. Post Is a
bright lawyer nnd Jurist and a competent
man , whl'o' Kdgctton hasn't the first princi-
ple

¬

of competency tmmoly , n practice ,

Fremont Flail 'jl'hat the World-Hornm's
Post scandal wii ? * boomerang Is beginning
to bo fully realized.i When it first camn out
people were stnrUbd , nnd the bettor class
wore pained that'll man scemltmly so pure
nnd nobia shoula"iavo! such a blot on his
character. Iluifis the animus of that paper
becomes fully IUIOVV'M the sentiment of sorrow
is changed to wrath and Indignation , nnd
the statement of J t I fully and Implicitly
bcllovuti by nil who'nro not particularly In-

terested
¬

In dtsbulloring it. In Fremont thu
sentiment of nit pit-lies Is ono way. They
condemn thoVoriiMloraUl in unmeasured
terms , nnd oven tW Strongest democratx nru-

frco to say that Pa stamla u better show for
election than ho did before the VorldHurald-
outrage. .

UTIIKH nr.i.v wits.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur Jnmcs 1)ulfour hns passed in
five short years from n position of compara-
tive

¬
obscurity to the foremost plnco In Enjr-

llsli public Ilfo the leadership of the house
of commons , for which ha has Just boon se-

lected
-

, with the reversion of the post of pre-
mier

¬

when his uucli , Lord Salisbury retires.
Young , rich , accomplished , Air. Hal four has
reached a nest and point rarely gained In
English life until n man is twenty years
older. He has been In parliament shico ho-

wns " () , entering In ISM. Ho reached ofllco
before ho wns10 , serving six years ngo ns
president of the Local Ciovornmont Board ,

nnd ns Scottish secretary before becoming
Irish secretary. In 1S73 ho went
to Dorlln us his unclo's secretary , nnd noted
for two years nt that time In tills capacity.-
He

.

took ofllco on becoming Irish secretary
four > ear.s ngo the least known n.ul most
misunderstood mnn In England. Ho dressed
well , ho Idled n good deal , ho Wrolo n neatly
warded book on "Philosophic Doubt , " which
suggested how much skepticism might Justly
leaven n sincere faith ; ho buys Durno Jones'
pictures ; ho never misses a London musical
event , and ho hub twlco said , once In a uni-

versity nnd once In n library address , that the
way to got cultivation was to wander easily
through, books , reading wluu , you like ,

nnd not taking too much pains nbout your
Greek accents nnd Irregular verbs. It
was e.isy to describe such a man ns-

a voluptuary. It was a great deal harder
to see that these polished tastes and this
broad Intellectual sympathy wont with am-

ing capacity for detail , nerves of stool nnd a
will of Iron. Ho has governed Ireland with
brutal tyranny. Ho Is ono of the few Eng-
lishmen

¬

wfio over lived who could send n
political opponent , sick unto death , to jail
and feel no compunction for the net. But ho-

Is also the first Irish secretary who over
passed n land bill supported by Irish mem-
bers

¬

, nnd who has heard himself cheered by
the peasantry wlio once hated him. Ho has
a great future , nnd his slender figure , his
stoop , Ins thin , Intellectual , mobile face nnd
his capacity for cool statement nro destined
to become familiar to England and the Eng-
lish

¬

speaking race.

t
When tlio last military bill was passed In

France , there was a loud cry from thn clergy
and the clerical newspaper that n now out-
rage

¬

had been perpetrated upon the church.
The law provided that the theological stu-
dents

¬

in the French seminaries should bo
enrolled , nnd that they should bo held to a
certain amount of military service with the
colors. This , In the o.vos of ecclesiastics , ex-

posed
¬

them to grave dancers of Insult from
their trod less companions , nnd of loss of
faith or of moral tone from garrison life. The
first year of service for the seminarists has
Just come to nn end , and none of these cli re-

lul
-

results scam to huvo boon roaliicd. The
seminarists have lived In camp or in bar-
racks

¬

as undisturbed ns if they had boon so
many nthcslsts. Their religion has boon re-

spected
¬

, nnd their fnlth nnd morals ap-

pear
¬

to bo ns sound as over. Souio go-

bacic to bo ordained ; others take their old
places at St. Sulplco and elsewhere. It Is
hardly possible that they will not too all the
bettor priests from this brief cxporionco of
the world nnd of the life of mon of their own
generation. They will have learned many
lessons from the tolerance nnd respect that
they have received from companions who
neither knew anything nor cared anything
for the special studios In which good seminar ¬

ists arc absorbed , and who did not agree In
the least with their religious opinions. They
can hardly fail to bo bettor patriots after
serving under the Hag , nnd perhaps also bet-
ter

¬

republicans. And they will nave had the
great gain of n breath of fresh nir. This was
much necUod , lor the sludnuts in the French
seminaries are cribbed nnd confined on every
sldo by n sot of mlnuto rules and regulations
suoti ns uro quito unknown nnywhero else
in the world , save , perhaps , in some boarding
school for young ladies.

**
The movements of Russia In Asia have re-

cently
¬

been of n character to mspiro grave
distrust. The completion of the Trans-
slberlan

-
railway , the strengthening of the

fort nt Vlndivostock , an advance on Pamcer ,

and secret machinations it. Afghanistan ,

each point to a wall-defined commercial and
political policy in Asia which may well alarm
thu power that has sucn important interests
at stake on that continent. That Uussia has
long had designs on Corea is widely believed ,

and a virtual Russian protectorate over that
country has only boon averted by the vigi-
lance

-

nnd decision of Chinese ofllclals. In-

1SS5 things ieemod to bo so favorable for
Russian ascendency in Coroa thatUreat Brit-
ain

¬

took possession of Port Hamilton , an
island near the mouth of too Yellow Sea , and
converted it into n naval station. Port
Hamilton was afterward abandoned at the
request of China , although them were serious
doubts expressed by English statesmen as to
the wisdom of the surrender. Russia has be-

come
-

mora aggressive since that time ; ami It
would need but n slight pretext for her, In
the event of trouble in China , to protect what
she claims to ho her interests by some bold
movement. Thus it Is that nations ! Jealousies
nnd political intrigues scorn to bo operating
townrd the continuance of outrages in China ,

which under other conditions would bo
quickly and effectively punished.-

it
.

* *
There are announcements from French po-

litical
¬

circles that the republic Is cultivating
n conciliatory pollov. But , however this
may bc , there is little doubt that the old
struggle of 1870 between Franco nnd Uor-
many must sooner or later bo fought over,

Franco Is no bettor reconciled over the loss of-

AlsaceLorraine today than on the day It-

It was wrung from her upon the Ignominious
fall of JNnpoleon III. Though originally
snatched from Uormany , by force , she knows
It was hers by possession for nearly 200
years , and fools that by language , religion ,

situation und long possession , It Is rightfully
hers , nnd the ropul'llo Is ns rondy to fight
for It , when circumstances favor , as
the successive monarchies wore watchful to
hold It ; nnd Germany , on thoothor hand , has
never forgotten how she loit It , nor will she
surrender It without u desperate atrugelo ,

Thti republic nf Franca Is steadily advanc-
ing

¬

In power and the confidence of her peo-

ple
¬

, nnd the respect of other nations. Her
wealth Is becoming prodigious , her army
colobsal nnd perfect In disclpllnn. It was but
yesterday telegraphed that her reactionary
Imperialists are becoming tired of resisting
the now order of things , nnd that even Victor
Napoleon has expressed the utter homiloss-
ness of over overthrowing tbo republic. If
war cornea , between alliances of notions led
by thin republic and the German umpire , as
well said by Chancellor Caprlvl , Its suffer-
ings

¬

nnd consequences will probably bo moro
turriblu than nil previous wars.

Kearney Hub : The World-Herald might
dUlufoot itself by u liberal usu of asufoedlta.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

.v GOSSIP.-
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.
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WASIMNOTOV , D. O. , Oct. 83. (

People in Washington have been on tha-
tiptoo of expectancy nil day for the nrrlvnl-
ot Secretary Dlalno. When the secretary's
daughter , Miss Hnttlo lllalno , npL-o.ireil nt
the family residence this morning It wns Im-

mediately
¬

rumored that the remainder of the
family would coma on the Pennsylvania
road' * congressional limited '.his nftornorn
The report created some agitation. Every-
body

¬

scemoct anxious to sea the secretary
through nn earnest Interest In his condition
of health or cuiloslty , for nearly every one re-
garded

¬

his physical appearance ns having nn
Important bearing upon the presi-
dential

¬

contest next year. Scores of-
poisons visited ttio Stnto department
nnd made Inquiry nbout the hour
when the secretary would arrive. Many
others called at the Ulalno homo , which isnear the department nnd white house , nnd
still they ucro nt sen. At the residence It
was reported ho would arrive on the after-
noon

¬
train , whllo the Stnto doiurtmont onl-

clals
-

reported ho would arrive tomorrow
nftornoon , The result was many telegrams
worn sent to the hotel where the secretary
stops In Now York nnd many persons went
to the railroad station at !IW: ! o'clock. All
were disappointed. At 0 o'clocit this evening
Mr. Bltiino wni not expected to arrive till
some tlnio tomorrow. All of this Interest
shows the trend of the public mind
toward the secretary of state nnd-
ovldoncos the fact that Mr. Ulalno holds n-

plnco In the hearts of the people horo. During
the afternoon Miss Blalnu called nt the
whlto house nnd was received bv Mrs. Har-
rison

¬

, She nlso saw the president and prob-
ably

¬
told of the condition of her father's

health and the train on which ho will roach
the city.

*
Kx-Congrossmaii Gcot-go W. E. Uorsoy of

Fremont , who spent the day hero and In
Baltimore and lolt for Ins homo tonight , was
Interviewed for the Washington Post , which
reports him ns saying : "Tho chances
nro all In favor of the elec-
tion

¬

of Judge Post , our candidate for
the supreme bench. Thcro Is harmony in the
republican ranks and n general fooling that
thu ticket will win , The democrats
have no nominee for tbo Judgushlp. Some
will support the alliance man Edgorton ,
whllo the professional and business mon of
the cities are for Post. In no event will Ne ¬

braska fail to give Its electoral vote to the
republican nominee for president next year.
The people uro satlslied with the tariff.
Thoso'of them who denounced It lust year
nro now admitting tholr follv. Even in the
nlliaiico they are saying nothing about thu-
tariff. . All they harp on is the money quest-
ion.

¬

. As well as I can llguro out
thcso people want onlv throe
things , the ofllcos , frco nnd " unlimited
coinage of silver and government loans of
money on landed security at 2 per cent Inter¬
est. But I will acquit them of the groatnst
piece of Idiody tnoy are not believers in the
warehouse or sub-treasury scheme. Our
farmers are not pnupors and they have bins
of their own for storing their grain. "

G. H , Mnrrof Nebraska is at Chamber ¬

lain's.
James K. Mack of Iowa wa today ap ¬

pointed to a $000 position in the coneral land
ofllco.

Charles B. Coon of Now York , who was
secretary of the treasury under PresIdent
Arthur , Is mentioned for the presidency of
the Civil Service commission.-

An
.

order of court has been issued for the
snloot Pension Commissioner Raum's' family
residence hero to satisfy Judgements in favor
of Colonel A. L. Conger , the Ohio politician ,
and others. This is one of the results of the
democratic efforts to break down General
Raum's financial creilit nnd embarrassed his
administration of the pension olllco.

In both the army aud literary circles of
Washington the latest book of Captain John
G. Bourne of the Third cavalrv Is received
with great favor. It is Just out and is en-
titled

¬

, "On the Border with Crook. " It is
from the press of Charles Scrlbncr's Sons ,
covers 491 octavo pages , Is printed on beauti ¬

ful heavy paper , is prolusely illustrated , and
by army men is said to faithfullv nn-rato ll o
most trilling portion of General Crook's
hardy Ilfo on the frontier.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today modi-
fied

¬

the decision of tlio general land olllco In
the timber culture contest of Fred jNovntnoy-
vs Benjamin H. Sitllos , from the Cliadron
district , by directing that a hearing ou given
Skiles by tno local land ofilccrs so that ho
may show cause why his entry shculd not
bo cancelled. The onlratico was allowed by
the olllce below.-

In
.

the case of Frank J. Llpinskl , who ap-
pliodattho

-

Ilnrjn , S. D. , oHico to make n
second uomesti a I entry , Assistant Secretary

( decider thnt ho cannot bo allowed
to nmko another homestead entry , ns ono
entry of n Kind exhausts the rlnht of onlty-
mnn

-
to thnt olnss under nil circumstances-

.Unlnsld's
.

first homestead entry was com'
inn ted Into a cash ontry.-

It.
.

. Knnnck wns today appointed w stmn tor i-

nt Stockton , Mmi-atlno county , In. , vlco It-

.1'ipor
.

, rosined , nnd J , II , Stonrns wns np-
polntca

-

Dostiuastor nt Stonrns. Jaonsou
county , B. U. 1 > . S. H ,

JM.S.NI.VO.sra. .

WnthlnBton Star : "Wo will bo Cin litont to
thn end , " nald uno western liorso thief to nn-
other.-

"Yes.
.

. " was the reply , "wo will Imns to-
Rolhor.

-
".

Oood News : Trull vender I feoln balm ,

I'althful wife Why yon leeln bada ?
1'rnit vender-Ono of the peaches I sell *

that mnn wa * coodu , ,
Detroit I'ri'o 1'ressi lllim 1'vo InvontoJ a-

g
now windmill ,

( ireenWhat are yon .n to name It ,
Coii'iresty-

lllnu"Nav.
'

. This on ) works.
Now .York Herald : StranKcr-Why.I thought

"CtHhnrUlty" was louateit hern ?
Native Wall , strun tor. It was located hern ,

but liitt week nuns uiuuo thnt a rallmad was i'lKiiln' tofoinoaloniielulit inlltn north so thewhole city moved over to bo on the line.-

t.OOKINO

. s

IIACKWAI-

Uhat

) ,

.
mighty inuiintalns aio lain low

In fashion s llnraest tnsslel
There was a tlnio when , not lom? alnoo,

A baek was mostly btisllo.-

1'orlmps

.

some dny. as wo move on
In Tlino's nm-U'ii track ,

Our girls will huvo their way again
The buttle will bi > luck.-

ICnto

.

Pleld's Washington : llolTninn Howes
How iiiueh do yon Hiipnoiu Alooro col fur tlio' Harp thai uiieu lliiiutKli Tara's halls the soul

of music shod ? "
Murray Hill Wni'ti It was published ?
Hoffman Howes No. when he "liniiK Iv up. "

Clonk liovlow : 1'lani ( ut the SlnipUlnV
grand hop ) Didn't Miss Muslin's ball dioss-
ro.uh hnr In time today ?

Maud I bollovo so.
( 'InraThen hnw does It happen that she

Isn't hero ?
Maud It ciinio 0. O. I ) .

Washington Stnr : "IlUu pro-it pity , " s.ild
the sportsman's after ho had tuld her of
his day's oxiierloncos ,
* "What IsV1 ho asked-

."That
.

a lUh ean't grow ns rapidly before It
Is catiKht as 11 duos afterward.

Indianapolis Journal : There are 21,00)
stitches in an onilnarv ilO cent shirt. No won-
der

¬

a man irols a stitch In hln buuk occasion ¬

ally.

Hlnuhamton Kepnblluan : Thocniii-Mi of I run
love may never inn Hinootli , but that laet-
doesn't prevent the lovers Irom striking a-

gate now and then ,

A MOTIIKh'S

Thcy'vo sp'llod her, yes. they've sp'llcd my
Kill , a talcin' bur oir to town :

Sheuln't IIUo what r-ho used to bp when sum-
mer

¬

times coiiiu toini' .

And sliu conn's out to drink fresh milk , and
idiow Hi whom we're wionu.

And bor old llinu beaux with dress ,

and style , and son .

You needn't tell ino ! Don't I rlo'loct. just bow
she used to lay

Short froekud , b.iro footed in the yard , "bout
all tlio live IOIIK day-

Thai I" , when she winun't aquullln' lotind for
tills and that to tint-

.Didn't
.

rimliu much dllTuroncu bat , Just so-

'twas hproad with buinp'n sweet-

.'Mcmlipr

.

tint day she ran away and foil Into
this croolc.

And bid out yandor , till I not so sUoerod I wan
plum sick ?

Dion , wbouo found her, bow she looked.
half trlmbly and b.ilf Klad ,

Ami In a son of slinky tone tuz , "Mammy Is
you mad ?"

Hut now I scarcely know mv child , slneo the
city chunked bur M ,

Sbo talks on subjocbs mighty Kill ) that wo
folks hero don't know-

.iho
.

scums so Iliio and llu cliy. wbuu July
brings her down ,

I fear * ho'U hardly own ns nil If wo went up to-
town. .

And thoro'ii bur man you'd think tl at o In-

berltuil
-

Ilic earth.
And had been umwln' wiialtlilor btlll. i 8t

over slnc'u bis birth.-
I

.

foci IHT pup was rUlit when Ho his lint ' | ) In-
lon p.ivp ,

"Thoy'vo put It on tholr backs , " .says ho , "and-
coiiu ) out hoio to SUM . "

ionl Knows , wo a'u't bezrudirln' 'cm a thins
wo bavo to eat.-

Wo
.

do our host , glad of tbiIohancoourprown-
up

-
ital to mi'ul ,

Yet now fan I help wls ! . In' that sho'd allm-
ht.iyod tliosaiiii1-

.As'foio
.

I ho city bp'llvd her by cli i gn'! of her
tiamo.

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

That is , tlirco lloors In ono bulltliiiff , nnd all pacltcd with

Browning , King & Company
Clothing.Th-

oy'ro
.

easy to detect from other inalccd.Tho people have had a peed

tasto. Thoy'ro NOW HUNGRY. That's why wo'ro Itopt on

the jump from 7ISO: a. in. till 8 p , 111 ,

Just now , the SKCOND FLOOU acons to bo the grout drawing
card. That's o-

urGliildreii's
'

Department.A-

nd

.

nil the ladies and little folks in town know that a woloomo

awaits thorn there. Our little beauties , in two and thrco pleco

Knee Pant Suits
don't look like dry goods store clothing. "Thov'vti got a touch and

a taste to 'em , " that sldo dealers ain't on to. Thoy'ro no higher

Ini > rlC °
'

2.00 AND UP ,

Our Boys' and Children's Overcoats.ll-

uvo

.

11 stylish and olloctlvo air , caught up from our mon'a depart-

montnnd

-

I-'KCULIAH to our own mako.

SEE TO IT.
That your wants In underwear and winter furnishings are supplied

from thin the mo.it elegant and varied block in Omaha. In

stylish and novelty neckwear and line furnishings , wo'vo lone

past the quarter stretch.

For a HWKLfOVKHCOAT , htyllsh-
drusH or business milt , BOO the buys on
the first Moor. ____ __

Solid for Illustrated catalogue.

Reliable Clothiers.-
OPISN

.

TIULx H 1J. M. ISVISNINGS ,

SATUHDAYS UNTiL JO O'CLOCK.


